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EHE NEWS Of EHE WEEK

resign« d.The Belgian rablnel has 

Uncle Ham is said tn Le 
f«ir a << alm« station mat <

Dis! ingU’»!»«*! Russians 
cagu tu «imly Amer nan ri 
4c«.

Tbe return* ! voluntrera are re|*«>rt«*d 
tn 1« having a g<x«l time 
cis«*».

Ingersoll left n«» will, 
eras) it unr.caaafy, having 
tl»e laws.

The Northern I'acifi« 
Northern are lxdivve*l I 
uuos mor«.

Th* gunloat DolpMtt was injured tn 
New Ymk harbor Ljr ooliidtug with a 
ferry Lost.

The»« has been a general advance in 
ti r price «-f lurnl«r (rum 15 to 35 p- r 
cent since July I.

Nit ** ’■!»••! «•»’.; >•« «>f M< ••«’’«
shipyards, Bt«« klyn. want mote jay 
and hair <¡»»1 w* rk.

I L Wtl«r>n killed Waller Cava 
Daugh, a brother «»f hi« sweetheart, ill 
a »a!*«'ii al han Francia-n,

A I lliprrt«» Ba« »»»0*1 an Ki gli*h m«in 
of th«- IN! i i Junta at Hong h - g 

for 4 •' • -•

tu «alarminai« lb»

•nd Harman repte 
Hainoan cvixtuldion

iu hen Fran

He eoustd 
ctmÛdeucw It

an«l Great 
to bw frie. >:s

Mrs K B Crm ker ha« ptes*nl«*d 
F.i rsinenlo . g»» *»f h k» withher *| a-
ri :» !»<:•* il» thst City vaL»<n1 al
4

A Christian S» >enT«l ha» Institute«! 
pr--<*e*| i ngs Agatiiti Mr* h^ldv and 
l r fol h sera fur 4 425,000,

> » i m » ii a I Il bel.

F«»ur were killed an l *»x 
ly rnjurod near Bonne. Ja., 
T/)« train Jirmped the ira» k 
<ara went «»ver the bank.

James Kntwi«tle, lh»wey 
g r»» r. ha* !>oen ra »**d to I 
rear admirai (or 
the l'ail le «>f Manils.

Th* romains of John IL«»wr«’s raiders 
will b»» taken (mm Harpe» » Ferry and 
Liilred b« *.de tl«O»0 <»f tho ibeir lea«i<*r 
al North Elba. N. Y.

seualm F-eveiidge, <»f In-Hana, who 
it «a» fcare-l h ad l»e*t» lost, haa beau 
heard t om at Nagasaki, Jspan, 
hr haJ lorcr» quarantlned.

I.lihu Root lias takou the oath 
fico. Ile wa« cm»gratulate») by 
tary Alg«*r. whu prayed thaï G«mI 
give liitti atrenglh and Lies* hiiu

to gel Desrsy, 
b4tti|Aoii ami Cet ver« fut (h to- 

durtiig the n«’W fo*loral building

Kddy 
a Urging

albet« t al- 
in a wi« M. 
and all Iho

|r*s fleet en
ti»«« grafie of 

ei« el Ir nt riius in

w li«l •

of of 
her re* 
WuulJ

Chicago «il) try
Nei» lev, 
bri 9. 
c«»r»:e» St» ’ <» laying l'resident lh»lo 
an i i*r«ident Dtas wfll also l»e »nvH«*d.

T he m« ' »« ng»r L«»ys of BoatOI) bave 
g <»«» « «JHké f”i wi» «•» i àjr.

Th» cup challengsr M.amrrx k la 
atomi ready t«» stali for New York.

Henry Villani is vtsiling l'uitland far 
t) e tirai timo sinr«i )M«|

Martin Ihtli, »»il t<> bave tnarri«->l 
«ix woitmu, all Lui Iwo of wi >m are 
n«»w living, was aurata»! iu Choagu.

Admiral Kautx I as iai«**d bis flag 
on ih* Lallh-ship l«»wa. whi«h i« nuw 
thr flugvhip of Ih** 1- »»' *qux»Jroii

The garrisou al Fort .Monroe Las 
been cr«!«*re l lo tn<»ve i urti» a pio- 
rautiun agalnst yellow fevcr.

New Y<>rk an i Bau 
talists w ll start a nallonal batik in 
Ila» ati abottt Noptomber I.

I x•AitihA«*.« lui E isti» ha« wnttwn 
Ih«- fa 1« in tl •’ Dievfu* - .»»«' ami thoy 
are »>«vn tO Ire puL!i»ht*-i.

The North Dakota*, Wyoming« and 
IJab<*s bave loft Manila un tlm liana- 
}rul t«rani.

Fre-I L Hallan. <»f II, Fi rei
Washington, w a* «chi. ie l in tho 
si *til Irr duting Ihn «apluie uf Ca- 
laniba.

|h»mbthrowers are inaking lifr misrr- 
alde far th* population 
Bevente*!» persuns 
by Ih« potine.

Tho Al Ki has 
with |3oO,OUd in

Fruiif' iscn < api-

brou I. 
arrral« I

Seattle 
< >ne 

from the famous

A rkansas ter» «o
Upon white W«v

I
WORSE THAN REPORTED REBELS R<C<IVIN<J ARMI

Uprising of Yaqui's Causing 
Uneasiness In Arizona

NOQALlS ASKS fOH TROOPS

!.. tha motonuaii, 
Abbey, was killed and une lady

Pareja, who weis on trial 
f »r having stir rendered 
the Atusinans. have lx«-u

Examiner Hsnjamm H

Mouth Ain« a, and cruslly 
The United 

up the 

consul 
HLangi 
lefetre 

•outl, that Will ie»wlt

so route to the 
war. Ths tr<a>ps 

a< ro«s tbs muon- 
lite stales of t’iil-

Varvlbla W*rk af Stew la Vwrllt
• vw FlattWa.

Tal lab asee*. Fla . Aug. 3. — The first 
tram since Munday from Carrabeli, 
tbiough the xtofaa ri 1 ten gulf oast 
seciton. reacLed here this afternoon.

The train crew an«l paaeengeta agre* 
in stating that reports sent out of the 
»iestrnctioo wnioght by the Hurts Lave 
t*en extremely rwrwierate. Carrabeli 
is literally wl|«*>l from the map Her 
«i«» ks and wharvee. ounlamlr>g about 
400,900 feet uf luml*er an I 60,000 i-ar
re» of r«Min. were quickly swept away. 
Th.rteen or 14 large lumber vessels in 
the Lay ware swept ashore, and a«e 
b«>w lying well upm dry land. Tbeee 
Vessels e»*t>taine*l savetal million leet 
of lumlwr. No information is obtain
• hl* as to the I«m»s nf life from tbr**» 
vseerle or fr«>m tbe large fleet uf fishing 
Rosts in th« ne glouIi«hs|.

Only two ur Ibree Luts are left 
standing in Carraliell. ami one ooh>re«l 
woman Is known to have l**en killed by 
the falling of a butts . t'llicens of Car 
retell ate in a alate ««f w ! > nfusion,
and are fl«» king in eveiy direction for 
relief. Tbe town is isolated and the 
wires ere atill down.

The towns nf McIntyre and Curtis 
Mill are demullabral, and large inter 
«wits Lava Iteen «lest roye«!.
resurta, Teresa
•ermnslv wre» ked 
an I visitor« have 
ship«, though no 
known. Fifteen
• v»u flvidng on an 
island, just I »«’furs the stwrru 
«annul Ik found.

Cyclone in Florid* Brought 
Wide Ruin.

SHIPS PILED ON THE OIACH

A

«piste 
Intyre 

yi

am!

•t«»r

Electric C*r With Passenger: 
Jumped the Track.

MANY KILLED AND INJURED

fait T 
aa4 <

Favi I !«••« 
iu*k«4 Ihr

Aug **.—• NesrlyBr i ’g» port, C<mn ,
40 per ■•»»»« wele kille«! by an a« « ident 
un tlte Mtralfur«! eatensiun uf the .-«hel- 
ton Mtieet Railway C>>mpanv al 4 
i* ch- k loday, whert A loade»! tiulley car 
weht utT ihr« tri^tle uVer Ihnk's 
l.ViLl« d .»t 4’: !■ i«’. »l"Ul »IX in
tHiitii uf Biidgvpirt, and sank in the 
flat« 40 f«*vl bel«»w. Thus far 38 | *r- 
soiit sie known to bw drad. and sevt-ial 
ui re tnjut<*«l

Onlv ta«> persona are known to har»« 
• Apcd nhl) )tiiin l. It is Iwlieve*! tlial 
tlierc wer« 43 passrngeis un tbecar, bst 

indicator was removed by a Cun- 
spinte»! 
impoevi- 
numlH-r

River Junction, Fla , Aug • —The 
m«NSt dteaatrous cVch’ua ti it ever vis 
Ite»I this serkiaii of Fiorila, <«»< 
ly anni!» » late«! Carr «bei I*», M 
and imanar k inn. Couth of i>ere. 
day Al Carr abv Be only mna 
remain of a on* * t«eaulifttl
prrous town. A communi* «t « n fro n 
tbs mav«>< states that lint families ar« 
Without homes ur shelter, ai*d many 
are conmpletely destitute .At M> In* 
tyre, only two mill builsre mark li e 
place uf the town.

Lañara lull, the famous sun.iner re
sort, was blown into the gulf Ths 
('arra*Mslie, Tallaba«**** »V tvvHugia tail 
road is wasl.eaf away h»r a di*(an«e of 
«30 miles A |'s»«0ig«r train was 
bh»wn l»"iu lb* tra« k m *re than 10Ü 
yarda Many pA*sei*gere ware Inpired, 
but their nam«-« are unobtainable. 
Mary W illi ari», ' r«* I, u »• * .*4 a I
<’arrala»!hi. Numer as others h«>l aims 
and l»*gv broken Daniel Nell, t Apa 
1« •hl«* 'ia. liA*l ! is I ,»- k brukeri «» I *.»
Dot eip«* ted to r« over. N*» falaltlh'W 
are re|H>rtoJ (rum McIntyre or Lan* 
ark.

Fifty eLips lying al am t . r in lk»g 
¡sien I rove and upper anchorage are 
now all h igb and dry al >t G«*u»ge and 
l*»g island. Twelve were loaded with 
luinler ami ready for ve.i. Nothing re
mains >*f them but a mees t-f wr»* * 
When the Italian Lark Cortesia »truck, 
site split in two from stein to stern. 
Amuug t!i«i other v» «vels wre« k«- I were 
the Norwegian Larks l‘i av.»lv. Vale, 

Fbxai-eth, the 
and three pilot 
Gila and Capi* 
under 20 tons 
the entire fleet

Mt I nula. Aug I — A special U» the 
• I e Dettili rat f»um 5*<galee, Ana. 

say« Two Gatllog guns ami a detach- 
mrwi <«! arlil r»y •• Idlers from the 
t Tty <'f Mexitu via Ki Paso, bave bwsn 
|«iiin«MÌ suutbward 
icwna of the Yaqut 
pre being mai cl»«*J 
lams from points in

uabua an I i>uiaugo to }uit* ths forcea 
i ow tiers, aul other rei ti lor cements 
•rr r thing ii fo* ». • I quarters

It is rr¡-»rte»i that •mis*ar»es have 
>rn t«nl by the Yaqai lea lera to 
tar-chew aud uui *« all uv*r the state
» . * • ■ *• 
ire at w«»rk, calling them U> arms with 
,hr»r c>-m¡ atfiots a'rra-ty in the field. 
mJ n vny Yaquis wbu •»«» rmpl«»ys»l in 
•hr big mining Tnqs and on i»aci«udaa 
*• iat««»tefs have dis«|

hdeo in this vicinity. 300 miles dia* 
t»?.l Rom I • "i.e • f I- »lililíes, tbs 
\ a/|uis rmplovr i in various kinds of 
« rk Mis in a alate of «Ilaqulrl. quitting 
their employment ami going away, ami 
tl <H»r conili.g hers from outride points 
in Arif^uia, where there have tewm 
mrtuy \ «qui lai- rrrs. reuurl the «art.a 
condition uf effaits T iter usually 
travel by n ght, and nightly small 
»-j » Is are re| fir I pa»atng tbrougn 
II.»« ti-wn or along lb* r«»«ad hear by, all 
a* » g in a aoulb» rly di»wtoin.

'*oti»r fears arc ripie*-ed uf a dea» ml 
u¡- u the b>wn aimtlar t»> that uf Au
gust, 1' wh»*fi an attacking parly 
(..<>k ‘•»«-•>nn «>f t< »• Mfiicsh customs
houar m th** early hours of lit* morn- 
ir g ». I w»*re disi- -g’d only after a 
• «•V» •« lutile In wi.. i tln-v left nlns 
urn dead on th»* Ü« i I ami « arrie»! aw ay 

•«»me 20 wound««»! In that fight, com- 
p«- v «4 uf th«* Ari»*>na militia, |M»r- 
I. pat«*d, ai d it I- fmm umtivea <*f re- 
v»ng(* lh.it th«' Yaqula n«>w on the war 
I a ? t h » « * -I th« Alucínala whose
deaths have been reported. In the 
fo'mer wars they have always rrapeot- 
id Americans, never molesting lEatu.

! i.» • (ustión is u>n» lei» I so grave 
that Mayor Oveiton has forwarded to 
Governor Murphy a request to ask the 
war department to tend troo|»s of 
cavalry from Huacha lor protection of 
lire town.

The roast 
•ml I«»nark, are umre 

than at nrst reports*!, 
snffetad gr^al hard 
lots of life is yet 
men, said to have 

island ralle«! D*g 
broke.

YELLOW FEVER SITUATION

IU

tho
ductor of another cur and 
away, su that al present it is 
Ide t*v say accuialcly the 
•board.

The •«■»’no nf tho acculent is 
Hheltun and Britlge|*oi I.

i-.ofthlatnnd, running toward 
The trestle is 440 feel long, 

iron, witif shine foundations, 
not protected by guard rail«, 
the t » est Io is an Incline down 

»an on the trestle fur

midwar 
Th«

•«It-

W. M.w < ..... M« Wur. r.l.llll... Ne 
W|*r»M«l. Mn ( »wtagl»«

Washington, Aug 5. The yellow 
fvwr situation st H^tuptnu continues 
fsvotalde and enc irsg g. in the opln 
loti of the ts!s of the marine Iosa- 
pital service. Accordìi g to ofYli tal re- 
pots there has been no spread of the 
contagion since yesterday ».or ba» any 
of lite cases now under treatment 
plowed fatal Si» e that lilts. It is 
hii|H».|. to confine the diarase to the sol
die:*’ home and Fhoetms. but Burgeon- 
limerai Wvman thinks it t<«> early to 
make a definite prophecy leg.vrdii.g the 
out break.

c«>nlhiU0«l on the lies atavul *6 
«•!. | VRBt < ft lb* t;••«». !e ami 
into Hie pond below, overturn- 
completely upending

oar struck, tha fuui ton 
trucks crushed 

the 
whu 
dit- 
ret» •

assistance tu the in-

HuIonie plalugs has ma le ite rsap* 
(-earance at Calcutta

Greal Hntain wlll incisa«* Lei gsv- 
rlauti at Victoria qalte matsiislly.

Tb* Meiiran govsrntueut. il re »ani, 
bas deter ni ined 
Yaqoi indrans.

Tb« Amsricai 
•enlaliveu <>f th 
bave rslurnwd tu

OfActals at ih 
l-eheve tl»«y bave sacceed«*d In •ff*ct* 
ually slam pi n g uul th« y«ilow f«v*r

By the rolhsion of elei irle care at 
baundersluwn. R
M. W
injored.

Turni and 
in Madrid 
beni lago io 
nequittad.

Perniimi
Shell brutali? morere«! a IS-yswr old 
girl with whi*m h« had Lecome tnlatu- 
ato«l in Washington.

< aplaiu Dreyfus is again fnring hls 
•«. irarre. H» relrial Iw-gan al Renne«. 
Fiau<w Tbsrv was no demot.»lratiun 
¡he prisnner was fi’tu bui palili.

Al li» » lg«|«»rt, Cm»n . 86 persona 
w«*re killrd an i a larg«« homi*» in 
juiel in a Street railwav ao ilent. A 
trolley car di<»ppei 4M Irei iato a mlll 
pumi.

Fari« ws« visite*! by an electrlral 
storm and many building« note »ligbily 
injt|re*l ami •*«><»•* ut trae» dretruved. 
f t»0 lighlfting Eomlm t r * f thè Eiffel 
luW( t waa *trm k ten lirnes

A Qolurwd Am*rh an c»t»s< n, a black 
»miti», wa» mi«takon f><r a Ksfflr at J 
|iann«M»t»u» g
rnaltrealrNl by ilio pulire. 
Mal»« EMmaui bea taken

Hon. John Guudnuw, 
of ih* Cniled Htate« at 
render*»! a deci»i«»n. ss 
conatil«r e 
l - g ff Agi .»( '»'» »up| r f a»m« he 
>a« te-un le-' iVii.'g frutti China.

A I g river coni rmubin« has been 
• tu i eted at Fillaburg. Fa . and ‘.*8 

thè ¡03 wotkiug coal mine« aloiig tl>e 
M»h • ngabela riier, t»«g« ther with a 
la»ge number «•( •team*»* aro! Large«. 
wlll Iw m»rg(*<l trito ons coioetn.

At Jirvisv, a «til urb of l’aria. Iwo 
f**l traina «'dhded an i 17 fwrsona w« re 
kiii«*<l and 78 inj'irrd. 1 he collisimi 
«uH’uurred durmg a fhnnder •t«»m. ami 
il >• •up|fuecd ti»At thè vl«-<*tri<al cur- 
r«nt mav have l-ren re«|oiiS»bte fui Ih* 
ieiet 11 v» signalhng

Duri» g tb«* ri' itement attriidlng thè 
amval ut Latlle*bl|« al Bar Harbm,

* cruwde«l gangplank gav«» w a) 
ISO peraone were pm )pitat«*d into 
water. Hevetitrer» Wri* di<»wn«*<l

matter

un I mail can only 
Baliuag h'-m the 
ra-j ort of not I*»« 
ar« invariably at*

arrived in 
A la»ka go 1*1 

third of th»« amount is 
Treadwell mrnea.

Governor Jones, of 
long as negr«> outrages
men continue In the Mouth there is no 
remedy for lynchings.

Admiral Samp«<m l as entcrod suit 
libeling the bpivirlsh Vrseel Maria 
Teresa and claims large ptite money 
fur the battle of bantiagu.

Brakeman <ou»table was kill»*d, 
Firrtnan Goldsworthy fatallv and C«»n- 
ductor Frame sciiously injure I in a 
wr«-«k near Winslow, Ans.

Governor Poynter was on !»aii«I to 
welcome th« Nebraskans. They were 
giv«n a great ovation l>v the rilixrns of 
ban I ram is<u an I are uow tn «atop al 
the Presi lio.

Two syndicates, one inchidng the 
richest ami most powerful men in Kng« 
land, 11-e other <rprra»-nting tie largest 
financial interests in th«« I’lilted Mtates, 
h.ive cu tu I»m0«! to bull«! m<»re Ilian 
2,0<mi miles of railroad in China.

The report on the production of cup
per in I mum has just Iwn submitted to 
the Unite*! Slates geological survev by 
Bpecial Agent KirrlihofT The produc
tion in the United States in that yeai 
was ft2ti.376.59l pounds, which is by 
far the laigual picxluct over reported.

The Metropoli« Tunnel Railroa«! 
Company was incurporatc I in Albany, 

tunnel to 
City, un- 
I •land of

N Y.. to bull.I a |7.00<t.o<)0 
connect Brooklyn and Jrrsev 
der tho two fivers and ths 
Manhattan.

<‘ommisaioner Wilson, of 
ternal revenue, has issued a circular 
ahsolutvly prohibiting banks from affix 
h»g stain pa to chr< k« unstamped when 
presented and repairing them to return 
the same to the drawers.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis will make het I 
permanent home m Montpelier, Vl» —I 
Dewey's tuwn.

thè in

»•

Me..
ami

i tha
• n ! three i el »>• b*«*«|u©i»!ly fium in-
j u r) •• a.

The cotton «In« k trust is the latest; 
rapilsh&atlon. 4 *3,5UU.OOO.

Il is »mJ that 3l«-ii<*«»'s Lai faith ia 
tl<e cause uf li.v Yaqui Indiana* out- 
break.

North Mississippi va'lcy corn am! 
wh«*At suffered from hail and wind 
slot ms.

The Cbarle»t«»n shelled the enemy on 
the island of Cebu acid cui»»pcll«*d them 
tu tetreat

TI»« Ntamlar«! Oil Company has «»io- 
«««• !»*d in purchasing the ititeiesls uf 
its only «« n |R'lit« r in Mexico.

Charles Franklin, a Portland man, 
has been appoltito«l to in imfortatit po
sition in th«- Fhilippu.o la-stal •erviue

Zacherl'a rnnsrkalde alorv asserting 
that the Alaska boundary is outlined 
l y m- .ti «?nta » n«it vrv*llted at Wash
ington.

The I »»pital si ;p Relief has arrival 
in >4ii Fiaticieou with 330 aick and 
wounded soldirisun t*«ai<l. Two «lie») 
rn route.

The new liankrupt act »a not popular 
ir, N«*w York. I L«»«0 taking a Ivantagr 
of it have nut iom« hed near tbe expect* 
cd number.

\\ f.ile <»n a tryout th* new Ckiltimhia 
broke her ma»l. When the ac< ulriil
• hi••»rr«*d »he was a mile in the had ul 
the l>»-fen Irr

Dave Connell was shot and probably 
fatally wounded wl>)|« trying to sta ure 
miners in t’oloradu fur lbs Coeur 
d’Alene country.

A 
has
• ho
says

Hl<*»««1y < t-nfllrf !• Or

Izhi Angeles. Cal , Aug. ft. — Mar- 
• >ail P. Wfighl, -«•»» <»f the late Judge 
Wrtght, of Kansas City, Las arrived in 
th>» «¡tv from M««xm*» Kp«-akn.g of 
the Yatjuis, Mr Wrigl t s»>d there was 
t > d -ubt that 2.000 to 11,000 men are 

bloody 
is in a 
fleeing

niolrr aim» and «ngagisl in a 
coi.Hut. Tlm entire country 
•tat« of tenor, and |«-o|>l« ate 
to tlm larger »etllrnienta.

Miner* l»rlw*n Out.

A sttn, Trx , Aug 6. — A di»patch 
rvcoivrd here this «»tuning from Casa 
Grs:-.-!a, «’.ft**» “f Chjhnahos, .Mexico, 
• tat • that font American minershad 
just arrive ! there dir«’< I from the Vp- 
|M't Yaqui river country, 
dr iven 
V aq u l 
uf the l 
met ly 
there 
miners 
through the Y»»q«ii country, arid that 
their livt « are in imminent danger, as 
tl." Indian« ar«* getting Udder and 
moir de«|4*rat0 each dav Harv« II said
that the news »>f tbe bloody outbreak 
among ibe Yaquis in iho avw»»r valley 
had n l reached 
stream when b« 
as such n«*ws >■ 
lered Lainli* of 
mining region, 
svorv while man

They were 
out by mersu ling bands of 
Indians Tb<>u>a« Harvell, one 

mstnbers « f the party, who for- 
lived in Austin, »ta(*«i that 

ate probably 2.000 American 
i and pr<»s|w«< tors •cultured

the Up|x*| part of the 
left, and that as *uuu 
it-« sited by the •»at- 
Indians in ihr placer

' ■
along

will inaaaaora 
the rirar.

Mora Hight.
Cuban general

tramp al Imienemlenre, Kan., 
ru!;fr«‘*ed to kk-llng two farmers 
had let him I hie a!) day. He 

be secured l ul |3U in money.

An .American has a «im h on coal in 
the »traits of Magellan, and patriotical
ly «'barge I the Oregon 111 a ton fur 
*up| iy wl er» ahe made her long mi«

Rumor says that William Wahlorf 
Astor I*« ame a British subje* t In order 
to marry Lady Kaudulph 
Ills ohildten also became 
the queen.

The political situation 
Prince, Hayti, is < «using anxiety and 
numerous arrests liava been lumlv 
The United State* minister mteifered 
In une instance.

I niled States Senator Hull, who has 
Just retume.l from Alaska, «avs the 
Un ison Bay Company pal<l Russia a 
• tatc'l eurt for 10 years' le«»e on the 
aama land now in dispute. Thia was 
virtual rec gnitlon uf ownership by 
Russia, and the United Blates 
now f*3tk down.

< Tiurcblll 
subje« ta of

cannot

pentì 
follow 
tienda

Hall Raymond, the new 
W «at

in honor of the hero of Mi

distilling company, whose
4

Adiniral Dewey ts paying the 
ly of gr«*atne»s. Curious < ruwda 
him wherever he g< es and kudak 
make life a burden to him.

Jerome
president ut II e university of 
Virginia, was a news l«uv in hts early

[he new geyser whioh re«*ently broke 
out ivfore the Fountain hotel in Ye) 
low stone National park, has hern named 
* llrsey," 
mla l*ay.

Tho now 
capital is
the time for Iho depositing of stuck by 
the sto< kholders to Nvptrml«or I.

At a meeting of nrailv all of lb* 
wholesale ton tec tioners of the Uniie»i 
Mateo, held at Fnntenec, N Y., it was 
practically derided that a oo«a bi nation 
could not be effected,

Sixteen representatives of tbe powers 
at Tbe Hague pca>*w ounferen« e have 
eigr.ed tho protocol uf the arbitration 
and me*! i at Ion troatiea Tho Vntlod 
Btateo «♦•ii a is will first have to ratify 
such notion before this ouuntry will 
s»gn< I

/
a J

Mtm In IV MalUiigtnH State*
Washington, Aug. ft. Marine h< • 

pital (ifllclals al Hampton have sue 
ct « drd in tint ing and ha'ating a former 
inmate «.f the s«»biiet»' home, who Is 
Itehrvrd tn have brought yellow fever 
to that place. Hls name is William 
Thomas. He arrived al th»« home on n 
transport from Santiago, where he had 
le-vn visiting fi«»m July 2 to 6 last. 
Hr was admitted to the hotDe as a vet
eran snd soon after deveh»pe«| chills 
and fever. In the light of subM»quent 
rvrnls experts believe there is little 
doubt he was a IT «-cl rd with a mild caso 
of yellow fewr, although it was not 
diagnosed as such al the tune. When 
well enough to travel, hr left the h'oi s 
ami his baggage was »ent to Phoebus. 
The man hiin»«df went to Columbus 
City, Wash . whara ba row is.

Itomaoly far 1 u bar« ti Inala
Washington, Aug. b—A new remedy 

f r loLcrvulosis, •!«'*♦• lupe I in Frani'«*, 
has ÍM»**n rrpoiti*! lo the slitto depart- 
ment by Viiilud States (‘oui mere i.i 
Agent Atwood at Roubaix. Il is a 
treatment called to tho attention of th»» 
•< ii h'iny of music by Dr. Marnivi, ami 
consists tn the daily injoc lion into the 
bronchial tubes of ewsonca of «•ucn- 
lyptus, thyme and vinnatnon, held in 
solution in olive nil. The oil in de
scending slowly, com«** in contact with 
the walls of the tube and upper lung«. 
The ga* set free saturates the air in the 
lungs and acts on the mucous mem* 
brane. In 1Ô cases tirate«!, after one 
Of two weeks there was in all a lessen
ing or complete cessation of the cough 
or ei|>r« (oration, as well as a return 
of sleep, appetite and strength.

or
ft.—C’hris 

Lake thia 
today by 
lira! with

Jafiner. I!ind«»o and 
Rtissian twrk Inalarm, 
b»>ala, anj thè ai**Ainrre 
loia. Forty boati of 
aere loat. Nothing of 
. an Ih* sa v«*l.

l ive unidsmtHlod bori m ••fs i*s -r- 
err i loda/, supp«-«*1 tu he «nl> rv

Tagliala bave gorre hom bere to thè 
•cene of Ih** wr- k.tge, an I all p« *« -!e 
ani i« betng given Fiftv destituii 
• ailors were brmigbl bere tudav and are 
being care«! f«>i

A mass rneetir g <‘f ritiici • ia !u«ing 
helrt bere tomghi ami «Il j -■»ibh» aiJ 
w 111 be given th»’ (‘arratw*! <- dewtitute*

< >ne luilhon doilar* wHl m i «»ver 
lite luta.

Steamer < r»s« *Hi ( Hy «if» 
Taliahassee. Fla., Aug 

in tei I igei.ee conccrning 
Crescerti City, which was 
in Tuesday's storili, was 
to«iay. The steamer la
ChAhtah* < h«'0 riv. < '-..ìv f ur !>.* -< •
ternani in Cartabelli The Jepot, 
naval stotvs, war»'hoii»c«i ani trulla, 
and, in faci, all business houses. «rie 
eomplevely wr«H kt»d ami thè sto ks Ju- 
Itioyed.

YAQUIS ON THE WARPATH

7. —Th* first 
the Rleaiticr 
r«*)M>rtrd hwit 
rr* «-Ivrd bere 
«ufo up the

AmerlrRRs Mars rr«I

Havana, Aug. ft.-— A 
in a letter puibiahod in the lndei>«nd-

< ia today Sava »«uno <<unn.an lers of the
< an army have taken adavntage »4 
the 43.0■».■ D gratuity to get money 
from th** s> Idlers, and are grantii g the 
certificates i.e«ra*Mry tn enable them lu 
Collect their quuta lie gives three 
ca«o*s uf men who Were charged muiiry 
by Ramus, a colonel in a Cuban regi
ment. In another inslancs it appears 
a man «nul l m>t got his <<*rlifl. ate ow
ing to the la< k of money to pay fur it. 
The writer aays:

"h.very day ecea that the American* 
•re more and inure right. Manv y«art 
must pasa t>eforw th«* Cubans Iram bow 
k> hamlie m«mey without it st.cikng to 
lbs fl ng« is ’’

T • • R»glHI»ult <•••»» f»l«l«

Washington, Aug ft. — Tho number 
of enhstmci.ts yoMmley w«-rs 3k4, 
making 9,083. (olutirl Bella regi
ment, the Ta«-r tv •»••»»*i.|h, at < amp 
Meals, is now above its quu'a, makinf 
two regiments ««»rnplcle.

New York, Aug
MtCellan 
For to Rico 
cabin and

•

llra«t bh<I Atm lti«»«*n

Cumberland, Wis., Aug. 
Wold, a fanner near F«-skin 
county, committed suicide 
delil*eratsly blowing off Ids
»lyiiaiuit*. lie pla«*«*! a quantity of 
dynamite In the ground, laid hls he« I 
over it and touched it off, exclaiming: 
"Here I go, • nd the Lord go with me, " 
His !>ral ami anu ware oompletsly 
loin away.

l'a>»lr presllrted f*»r (iarmany.
Berlin, Aug ft —The Deutclm Tagcs 

Zeitui g today publishes a sensational 
article predicting a g«at panic in the 
German money market. The paper 
•aid that dum g the last sit mouths 
I.&V&.0O0.00U marks of new shares 
were issued, of which 618,000,00V wns 
Industrial securities which it is al
leged exceeds the whole issue of I8VH. 
A mass of evidence is quoted to prove 
the existence of unsound sjh-c u la I ion

Jtinipad F mni Mr*»»hlya* HrlUg»
N>-w folk. Aug & —Hanna ll.uwr. 

traa.iirar uf Um llaiald Sinaia llmalar, 
In thia city, Jon»«-.- I fioui tlm mi-lill» 
• pan of tlm llrooklyn btllgn at & 
o'clock iliiaafternoon. 11« «a» r<-«cu«d 
in lim water an.I mil recover.

chi.ling 
niela.

6—The transport 
arrived here today burn 
and Cuba, bbe brought 3« 

85 steerage passenger«, tn* 
number of discharged sul-

Aug 5.—Tbeia la Increasing 
lier. In the gold >1i».-orei tea 
the lloiee fuer m tl.e «icinltr 

A large nuialxr of
Theo«

FeRStRR Will Fight II IlMl.
l.ravenwortli, Kan , Aug A —A 

ter from General Funston was received 
tv Dr. It. Anthony, of the !«eaven* 
worth Times, today, 1 he general an 
nounos he will *tay in the army until 
the war in the Philippines is al an 
eml. and will not muster out with his 
regiment

let

Boise. 
Interest 
ma«Is tn 
of Badger creek. 
Boise people are on ths scene, 
inculie several el peti mining men. re« 
ports from whom are eagerly awaited. 
A téléphoné message tonight slates 
that several new h>!grs have t»eeii 
found, one of these being very large, 
but nothing is known of tits 
the ore beyond the fart that 
five gold in the empings

vslur of 
it «bona

î•* !<«••> War«,
Chiragn, Aug 8. —We»trrn 

got manager* ar« agitating a Cuncentra- 
lion » Imnm. which, thay »ay. will an
nually re»ull In a »am.g tn th« Meat. 
• rn railroad« of more than 0*0,000 in 
operating »l|»n«ea ari l a large amount 
of money and troubla by prarenting 
Ilia Irmoraliutiun of ra'ra. Tina 
a* heme calla forth» ratablmiimanl nf 
a com non bureau, th rough wlibh all 
intarliti« bu»ln<-«« I» to Ih> con<lucl»l. 
timilar tu tl>« immigration borran, 
«likli ha» prov»l lo b« one of tim m.>.t 
»»loable department* of the We«l«rg 
1'aaaenger Aaeocialiuu »>»lem.

rr f* J ■

pssssen-

M-r« i»ynamtl« I *•«.

('Ir»»lan<l, An, &.—Tbs withdraw»! 
■>f w<*.fal min pan >ra of troop» wa» fol- 
lowwJ tonight by anotliar dynanxla ont- 
r»,r, bwt forlunatvly nol**ly waa hurt 
Th* »aploalon ooeuir«! under a Jon- 
ninga arauua ear. on which thrr» wrrn 
• il |>a»arri,>.r» It ■inaahod th* flan,«* 
of onn wheel and «|dlnter<*d tha run- 
n>n, t>oard at lha aldo. Tlia paaawn- 
,e*a were taadly frighten«!, nut nona 
wa. Injnr«l, and tha rar prorewlad on 
it» way to tha »nd of lha ton.

Heagh IIl<1»r« Meelieg Fla*».
Independence. Kan., Aug. S —The 

eotumitlea apt*omt«l to »elect a placw 
fol holding llie rwunxrn of ><<*i»erelt'» 
«»ugh filler» neat year, b.n cbo*en 
< >klal><uua city.

• In «aat* l»»aMtin«m.
Puerto Plata, Aug. ■>—Thaaaaaaina 

o! Pteiidenl Heureaul am! tlieir Irtenda 
are in tha mounlainoua dialrlcl about 
IS lullee northward of Mora henor 

i i)*>o < o»doto. late minister of the in* 
tenor, haa taken the Held againat then« 
with 400 men. It ia aiiapectod that 
Jitninea la in tba neightxjrliood uf 
(Juiiraa.

I he M•»*!«*an Ir«1Irh 1r«»»ible<'un*tantljr 
• i«ree«1l»*a

Chicago, Aug 7. —A special to the 
Tribune fr»»rn the City uf Mexico says: 
Hut |-a 1 ch is from G<:.«v»nas show that 
the Yuqui Insurrocliun is constantlv 
growing in extent, and all the Indians 
in the tuwns along the river are ri»iug 
tn arms and taking to ti e w •><!» .»n l 
mountains tu join their companions al- 
ready arrays«) against the authorities. 
Ja< k Ramsev. the f.tm- us frontier 
character, and the American photog
rapher, K. N. Miller, were on the way 
to Alamos when they were attache«! by 
the Indians ami killed.

It is rrj rt»'-l Unit ti e |b-mero family 
were captured ns they w«-re about to 
embark un one of the sloops arid that 
they weie klll»*d. Tru*q»s are pursu
ing f.o bunds supp- '« I to have ths 
family. Tho telegraph line south 
from Alamos has lw«*n cut. The In
• hans along the Mayo river are quiet 
»ml do nut se.-in to be incline«! lu Join 
ho insurrection.

Colonel Angel Garcia Pena tele- 
graphed yesterday that Don Carlos 
H de, the noted merchant, ha» not been 
kdh««i as r«-J*tried ilflb >al a Ivors up 
to Moridav, however, slat»- dearly that 
after General Torres' forces took Ba- 
. um. thrv f Ut) I ten d* «1 of the tr qW 
from C«i.uoril. and (our of the N»<ly. 
guard uf th»* Yaqut ».hlrf, Mui lor.ado, 
and the tady of ILtle. They way noth
ing hat been heard uf the chief.

• Ilualiuw I• F«»»»*bl«.
W •ahitigton, Aug 7.— Official 

porta 
from 

' show
there
U lute reports l > l>- \S man that there 
la nothing *u«pi. .< • m the town f
Hami»lon. There were no new casea 
ami only one death at the Horne today, 
a« « urdtng t»» a re|K»rt Dr Vickery, the

s 
surgeon-general bought. Dr. Vickery 
expressing the opinion that the Im
mune help on the way there shouhl be 
suf!) lent, as the rp> letulc »«■«••no to be 
the« ke«l The roidou around the Hume 
and ths imiiit* liale a-ljoitiing village of 
Phoebus, Burgeon U hits save, is as 
tight aa he ever «aw it at any place

f*«>Rl»V tl>« Allwgwllwvi
-*eat(la, Aug. ' — W illiani Tlu rnaa. 

■t (Jolatnbia (*•(», We.fi , wfio, || wa»
• lete-l in reteut tliapalciira. «aa tlxxigbi 
l»y marine of*, lala al il«n»|>tnn la 
hate introda<<*l yellow feaer In the

n, •.<. I today Hi.« 
there wa» ■><> foumlation f->r ibe atata* 
luent. lie waa an Inmate of ih« Home 
for awhile a» repreeented, but wa» not
• ick while (here, neither ha» lie l>a<! 
any »yui| tom» of velh>w nr any othei 
kitol of fever »inne ret inning tiom Saw-* 
tiago. 11« farther »aid that llie Irane- 
|-ort in which l>e returned bad i.i> feaar

• >1 «rd Mf Tb iria» •vr»e>! aa a 
paeber at Santiago.

• <w»vlrw»A WmvI <••»!••• ri«b»l»e M-» 
Kverg F»«*i •< O«<sww<l N»I4
t tikag«», Aug 7 The rnbune’s 

special corrv»spamJence fr«» u Mantle an- 
dei date of June 29. eays: The next 
cauB|Mi*gn can haidly begin aounes than , 
Noveuiter, allbougb the country may 
dry up enough lueards tl>e middle of > 
October to i«-rmit the American tiuwps \ 

t to take the Acid then The American j 
army during the rainy «•»awn can i 
nardlv lw» expected tu duanvthing more 
than buhl what it has ga n«*l and pre- 
tone lor tbe next campaign Tl»e ■ 

’ ground fo defend is not very great.
On the south of Manila we have 

Imus, alsuut Ift miles awav. whetr the 
Fourth and Fourteenth Infantry, with ’ 

j Mivetsl gnus from tbe Sixth artillery, I 
are statmne»l. Title teeritorv was 1 
gam I within tn* last two weeks t>v 
tl»e hard fighting at l*a»anaq >e. al 
which even the rattle el the rifles can j 

i beatd m Manila. We l»ul«l the road I 
that tone to linos through I'arai «que | 
and Baconr, evert inch of Which was 
gamr l by hard nglilmg.

Northwaid lbw farthest point in the 
(XMitrol of out •»■Liiers is Men Fornamlo. 
II mil*'* f»‘>u) Manila, on the railioe* 
The rallmad »a 149 mile« in length 1« 
all, but the insurgent« control all the 
track between ban Eernando and Da 
gupan, the northern terminal of the 
r -.» I. The Ameri- Ai s L-JJ Cana la ». 
east of Man Fernando 10 m«lc« They 
hold all th« towns along th* raih>,a<l, 
<»f «xMirwc, to Han Fortum!«» amt 
liuag, seven miles oast of I'ulilan

Repotts continually come from Ba* 
liuag that the town is entirely 
roan led by the enemy ami is about to 

carne«l by «seault* But Colonel 
Fnge and the Third infantry have •«> 
far driven the relwls ha* k with Jisas* 
tious I»»*« every time thev have assault 
o»l the town, and he «1« lares h<« «* m 
h<>ld it for ah Indefinite lime, alllioug 
his (snilion there is l«y no means an 
easy one. Huppliee 
t<0 curried over tu 
railroad under an 
than 160 men, who
la. k«’’l some *vher*> along the road. Luth 
going and oom Ing

\ I 
! lacks 
| made 

rnent 
•utgonls were driven ba k with heavy 

l Bullets fly continually over
t»)th place* ami stray bullet« frequun ciy 
fln I victim»

Heavy shipments of arms are said t< 
lie L'onstantly arriving from Japan and 
Australia and. It I* said, even from 
«.nr own country. Cartridgea piri<e<l 
up in tt>e maurgenta trencher» hear the 
trad* rnnik ul a tug manufacturing 
firm in tho Tinted Mates The insur
gent* have three fa«*t«>ric*? wb«»re they 
manufa« tur«i cartri Ig»** and other mu
nition« of w. If they were kept on 
t!»e run they w« uld have no time *« 
to equip th«in»e|vca that they cuul l re
turn after defeat. Letter aide lu fight 
than they w»*r« b«*f«.ro.

They are learning things 
counter witli the 
per« In Manila 
feried to the fact 
pt one Io shoot 
wsiurM finally to 
•on and now t)>oy 
•hols well down ami showing 
impiowmetil in marksmanship.

The f»’w Americans wbu « ame over 
!“ M in*!a »* w«*«k «go 1 i«*vJ.i¥ «»ii tho 
Esmeralda from Hung Kung wei© a* 
tiMtished a f«rw hour* after snnriM» when 
their eiiip bad steam***i out to quaran
tine, to hear heavy cannonading from 
the monitor Mona In >« k, vvhl«h was in 
plain sight down the coast alwiut five 
miles below Manila *<*oiue of the pas
sengers thought it was s«»mo sort of 
salute in honor of the ar rival ut some 
distinguished naval or army hero and 
they eagerly tpi-sinme«! a soldier win 
set on the stern ut like health uflLer's 
launch.

"That," said tl»e young man. "that's 
nothing. That's Just a tmttle." It 
was s*<me time before the pa««sngrr» 
uuuhl ixdleve lite Americans ami insur
gents were fighting within sight am! 
souml of Manila, whete th«* war ha I 
Started six ni'Hilhs ’ • f *•» I' »- batti« 
iage«l all day ami at 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon the rattle of »mall arm* ««till 
l>e distinctly heard, and late in 
evening the health officer told us 
Ugliling bad t« >-n at FaratiA<pie.

>an Femando two determined at 
along the whole rola»l line we
isst week. The Secund eng ig* 
lasted three hours, when the 11

Am«ri< an* 
bar«
lirai
too 

have
are

en •
I-a
r«’

CZAR

I»arl«la4

ev rry
The 

continually 
the rebels wrie
high, and they 
learned the lea- 

gelt i ng t hr i r 
a gteal

WAS GLOOMY

th 
ti

tu % h4 Ir ala* III» thru««
r*>r t»«l < • ••«*'• Vigli

re
to the marine hospital aetvice 

the Noldlwrs* Home at Hampton 
that the yellow trvri 
contînmes favorable.

i•

• I I ual loti 
Burgeon

Fighi •«•tetara WnuhdtH
Chicago. Aug. T. —A • [*«. lai to 

Tribune, from Allanta, (la . aay»;
tha

A 
no« l*etwe«n tha regular ami roiunteer 
forcea »tation«! al Pori Mc Plier aon rea- 
trrday afternoon raaaltad in llia w.hibJ. 
mg of eight »olillera.

Several Lives I.wet.
Denver, Aug. 5.—News has just Ire»

I revive. I here af a cl nidbuiat In ths 
( iwnyon near .Motriann. Colo., by wbiub
several lives were lost. I

bet »wn 
car was
MliellOD« 
made of 
an«l was 
boutli of
which the cat 
at*>ul 10 f»'«*t, the lru«ka left the r.u - 
The car 
feet wli 
d ruppe» I 
Ing And

Wtien the 
motor ami Ilio beai y 
tnt«» it. instantly killing many of 
paaaengers. Tlir«»o physicians, 
ware pas»cugcis on a ear a «hurt 
linee behind. AirivcJ quickly an<l 
«I« red all possible 
Juf0«L

Word was sent 
three ambulamcs 
were hurried to

w - 1.« • e
eral hospital
viao-l in the main 
hall at btra’ford, and in a very *h »rt 
tune 23 ta»»lirs acre Ian! out awaiting 
identification.

to Bridgeport an I 
ami n p«diro wag>m 

the •<'•■ nr, and tie 
II tn llfidgejH»rt gen-

A morgue was impo> 
r»M»m <»f the town

UROWNEQ IN GROUPS

l>l*«al«r ••» VI lina » « r «««•!«•» lei • al 
V1.>tt>*l !»•«•*• Far«y,

Bat Herbor. Me , Aug 8 A •« ■!« 
of p* - * w«•'.« k :«» i t . Uy ’ v ih 
ullap«» «d th« gangplank »*f tb«» M<> t.i 

l>«'«r»l fc»ry. .*»•• vtuiteei» were diowi • l 
and thire die-l (rum th«* trrriblo 0i>««r-
- ■
Juries while struggling (of life

Tne Maine Central today mu ax< ur- 
sinuato Bar H.vH«>t fr»»m all •« • ti"ns 
of its line in Maine, th« attraction ! •* 
trig the warships whi< h were cXtau t<-I 
today. All the morning long trains 
|»a> krd will» »•»« irei-aiista wore rushing 
tu Bar HarU»r.

Wi M-n th« eirtifsinn from Bangui ar* 
rived at the f» riy there was a rush lor 
the steamef Sappho. The first few pas- 
seng«*r« had crossed thr gangplank »«Im 
ly, ho I it is (■•huiiii'-i ttial «U0 p*r«(plw 
were m(»•*••«I on the plank. Suddenly 
they fell the plank give way, and a 
• r rgg‘H g. «eri iiulng mas« of human 
itv w »« pltingt’.i into the water, 15 f«< t 
Lriow the wharf. A frw clung to the 
in« lined snles uf the plank, but al l«*a»l 
150 were struggling tn the watei. The 
piling of tl»u wharf partially i>ri»h***l 
them on tbfre shies, aud the b>al lying 
at the wharf cI>.w«m| the outer eml f 
the Opening.

After t !.•’ fir»t moment of stupe« fa*-, 
timi llie work <>f rr«« ne l>egan Rupe« 
an I life pfs^ervers were thrown to the 
crowd, hut in the janio tiie I’eopts in 
tit« water clutoli«*«) one another sn<l 
many sank in group« in a desili gup. 
The exact numbei of «lead wrill nut be 
known fur some time yet. a* a strung 
tide sweeps under the pier, end the 
balie« may have Urn carried away 
away by it.

YAQUIS PREPARED FOR WAR

L«>ndun, Aug. L—-M «leBlowitx, thè 
l'aria correspondent uf thè Times, g«vr» 
an rxlraordinary r 1 pian«ti«»n uf M 
lK«l Casse’« pr«-sml mi-ston. He u» 
•erte that it was «!eclde*i u|M»n «pi‘te 
end Irfily (or a "rrason which admitt** 
of no delay," an i then giv«*s thè story 
which li* »avw he has frutti a "w ur • 
tu whn h I ahi boiind lo sita* I» import
ante." Thie is thè «spianatimi

**Kmpeior Nicholas re «I eappolnted 
and lire«l of thr linone. I he aberri'r 
of an !>elr eicifae Ina suprr*t trliou» 
feeling, and he cunnects hlm*» Il with a 
Russian legrml, 
l»el resa osar la 
Csar Micharl, 
Constantinople. 
rasr«»viteti and
frrence .il Tbe llagur l»*d Inni to d»-< I«*
tu abdicale, an I un thè «MCasitm of hi« 
Corning visti lo Darmstadt. <Jn ibia 
t«r«umirg known in l’atra, .M Del 
Casse waa seni in hot Itasi* to dissuade 
h:iu fio?» esnylng out ibi« Inimtion

ai * <>rd mg to w I I« li u* 
tu be sureewdrd by a 

predestined to oc« npv 
The death of li • 

the failure of the con

lie w ep Im '«pl»«
Naplaa. Ahí 7. —Tha I'nited stull 

?roi»er olrtnpia. with Amliral Dene,, 
in loatd, arrived here tlii« morbini«. 

A« Ih« < fumet enter»! Iba port, mIuIc» 
wer« »lehanged.

Logansport, Ind.. Aug 7. —The boil
er of • fa«t freight engine on th«* I’m- 
handle road elphaie*! n«Mr Winiiiiir 
earlv this morning Engineer Ki 
Fireman Soule and Brakeman 
were terribly injured. Soule 
probably the.

iglil. I 
IlnfT 
will

Muaqoebanna. Pa, Aug. 7.— ('bailee, 
Yaker. aged 40, while temporarily in
sane, murdered his three children earlv 
Ina morning by cutting their throats 
m«l then suicided by Hie eanie mean» 
Je was a widower, and sin» e his wife'» 
leath had dsvoted himself to the tin«« 
cbrldren.

It Will t « h a» lha VI r 11 • an (•»»•• r n tiieiil 
• !«>»«< !•«»»• 1.» Whip t >«•*«»

Austin, T« i , Aug M A «pecial re
s' vo l h-re today from Terratus, Chi- 
huahiia. Mexico, which is iiM-ated Dear 
thes<cneof His Yaqui uprising, Is lu 
the efTm t that the Indians are 
Ing fol a prolonged war. Tha 
says:

"It is going to take the Mell« 
• *nmeiil a long lime and a big
rrotqor tu quell the rdnsllion 
Baquis are better prapatwd now than 
ever bvduro fur a l»»ng am! bloody cam
paign. They are all well Used finan- 
« tally, m-arlv al) uf tliern having savod 
Ills 4100 per hea l 
p)»u nniciil paid 
vigii«**i the treaty 
ago. They have
iIo n, loo. am! it Is known to t»e 
tbat they liave been laying in trig sup- 
pi-1« of arms and ammunition for some 
tiu»e | S«t II ha» b«-en c«»min* u talk 
among Ills American prospectors in the 
Yaqm vail »y that ths Indians were pre
paring fur another outbreak, l ul as tbs 
braves lia I always shown a friendly 
spirit
Ihotigl-t tliey would not molest tiieiu 
when they !!d go nn the warpath. 
They are determined to recover all rd 
then lost «omtiy, however, ami will 
kill everybody they find within the 
limits of their < Id piWMiessluns.’*

The special also reports that • num- 
bet uf miners and ranchers in ami 
ro ar Co urt had been slain and their 
property laid waste.

nrrstg• 
• po< tal

an got* 
torce of

Thu

wliloli the MrXit an 
them when

ut peace two
been making

they 
y rara 
filtre 
a fart

tonar I th« Amwriosns, it wi«

Be nor Giullari ssvs that Herraos’« 
aHsitinaiioii was essential lu delivery 
of country from despotism. Ila als«» 
sais that the murdered president was 
a trlend of >pain in ths lais war.

One death each hour is thè record. 
ma«)o by tbe pingue In portions of In
dia. The case« amnng thè Bnropeans . 
are eleo reported to be increasing. 
Meteo»ologtrai oondittons indicato the 
cioè* uf tbe monsooii, un«l the prospectl college | 
■<• omiDooa. 1 )■ A )•»<*.•re omiQoue.

» >•

H >11.« Hl. rath»».
CliiMgo, Aug. H — A »perlal from 

t I'attanoga, Tenn., »ay»: Captain A. 
II. Watkma. a county offl. ial and well 
known in Tenne»»««, waa »tabliwl to 
death by hl« ll-year-old aon, Clatent.e, 
••-lay. The boy baa been nrreetod. 
Walk!»« waa whipping the boy on nr- 
eonnt of a breach of family d tact pl me, 
when lb« lad 1-ecame et>i»g»l, pulled 
hie knife and plunged the blade th lough 
hi« fatlml'• l>earI.

Skagway. Algaba. will wwn bara a
_ Il <.| * i.a Ibi. fall, tha tirai

- e

igei.ee

